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THE MONO COUNTY GRAND JURY
State of California
P.O. Box 1037,MammothLakes,CA 93546
Foreman
Dennis Erdman

July 9, 2003

The HonorableEdwardForstenzer
PresidingJudgeof the
Mono County SuperiorCourt
DearJudgeForstenzer:
Enclosedis the Final Reportof the 2002-03Mono CountyGrandJury.
I want to take this opportunityto expressmy appreciationto the membersof the 2002-03
GrandJury for their efforts during the pastyear. As you will seein the following report, a
numberof issuescamebeforethe GrandJury,werereviewedandreportspreparedwith
recommendations
in manycases.
In particular,I would like to thankthe secretariesof the GrandJury, CealGarganandPam
Maupin, who provideda valuableandimportantservicein keepingtrack of the eventsand
proceedingsof the GrandJury. Also thanksto the committeechairmenwho handledthe issues
assignedto their committeesandoversawthe preparationof the final reports.
A specialacknowledgement
is dueto GrandJuror CarolynSmith,whoseMammothHigh
Schoolcomputerclassdesignedthe front coverof this report.
Membersof the CountyCounsel'soffice andstaff membersof the SuperiorCourt alsoably
assistedthe GrandJury. Cindy SilvermanandBob Denniswerehelpful to the GrandJury as
well asC.D. Ritter, who preparedthe final draft of this report.
Throughoutthe following reporttherearereferencesto the 911 emergencycall system.The
GrandJury believesit is very importantfor this systemto functionwithout failure. We trust
the governmentalagenciesresponsibleto over seethis systemwill takethe stepsnecessaryto
assurethe integrity of the system.
Sincerely,

Dennis A. Erdman, Foreman
Mono County Grand Jury 1002-03
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THE FUNCnONS OF A CIVIL GRAND JURY
The functionsof a civil grandjury (asopposedto a criminal grandjury that issuescriminal
indictments)arenot widely known. The primary function of a civil grandjury is as an
investigatorybody for the purposeof watchingover the numerouscountyandcity
governmentsandvariousspeciallegislativedistricts. The purposeof the investigationsand
reviewsis to assurethat thereis honest,efficient andeffectivegovernmentin the bestinterests
of the citizensof the county. Grandjury duties,powers,responsibilities,qualificationsandthe
selectionprocessareset forth in the California PenalCodeSection888 et seq.
The Mono County Grandjury reviewsand evaluatesprocedures,methodsand systemsusedby
Countyand Town departmentsto determine(a) whethersuchsystems,proceduresandmethods
comply with the statedobjectivesof the departments,and (b) if the departments'operations
can be made more efficient and effective. One of the ways that the grandjury conductsits
investigationsis by respondingto complaints received from the citizens of Mono County
regardingproblems or issueswith the various governmentalagenciesof the county, special
districts, or the town of Mammoth Lakes. Thus, for the grandjury to be truly effective, it is
necessaryfor the citizensof the countyto becomeinvolved.
The membersof the grand jury are averagecitizens from throughout Mono County. The
membersare selectedbasedupon their willingness to volunteertheir time for at least a oneyearperiod beginningeachJuly 1. The grandjury actslawfully only as a body. No individual
grandjuror, acting alone,hasany power or authority. Meetingsof the grandjury are not open
to the public, and the membersareswornto secrecy.Law requiresall mattersdiscussedbefore
the grandjury andvotestakento be kept confidentialuntil the Final Report.
The end result of inquiries into civil mattersby the grandjury is releasedto the public by
meansof a Final Report issuedat the end of the tenDof the grandjury. The committeereports
containedin the Final Report are preparedby each of the individual committees,and once
approvedby the particularcommittee,arethenreviewed,editedandultimately approvedby the
entire grandjury. Then the Final Report is approvedby the presidingjudge of the Mono
CountySuperiorCourt.
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THE GRAND JURY 2002/2003
CORRESPONDENCE AND COMPLAINTS FROM CITIZENS
Eachgrandjury receivesnumerouscommunicationsfrom citizens,civic groupsand
governmentemployeesrelatingreal or fanciedgrievances.Although the PenalCodedoesnot
assignthe grandjury dutiesasombudsman,thejury canandfrequentlydoeslook into
complaintsaspart of its watchdogduties. Somecomplaintswill be without merit andothers
will concernmattersover which the grandjury hasno jurisdiction. All complaints,except
thoseoriginatingwith the District Attorney or the Court, shouldbe submittedin writing and
signed. If the complaintfalls within the purview of the grandjury, an investigationwill be
initiated by one of its standingcommittees.Resultsof all committeeinvestigationsare
presentedto the entiregrandjury for concurrence.If the complaintis outsidethe grandjury's
purview, it maybe forwardedto CountyCounsel,a SuperiorCourtjudge or the District
Attorney.
Any citizen who wantsto file a legitimatecomplaintfor considerationby the grandjury
shouldsubmit a datedandsignedletter to: Mono CountyGrandJury, P.O. Box 1037,
MammothLakes,CA 93546.
This yearthe grandjury receivedtwo carry-overcomplaintsfrom previousyears,onewas
connectedto an internalinvestigationin regardto the 911 systemsandis still in progress;the
otherwas referredto the District Attorney.Shownbelow arethe complaintsreceived. The
resultsof theseinvestigationscanbe found in the individual standingcommitteereports.
#02-01: Carry-overregardingdisast:erp.
lan, now connectedto #02-14 (I).
#02-02: Ai.ettercontendingunethicalprocedureswithin the EasternSierraSchool District.
Referred to Education Committee.

#02-03: A letter requestinginfoI1Ilationaboutavailableseniorservicesin Mono County.
Referredto Health andHumanServicesCommittee.
#02-04: Requestfor the possibility of a family-visiting room at the jail. Referredto Law and
JusticeCommittee.
#02-05: An unsignedletter requestingan investigationof possible drug users. Referred to
District Attorney.
#02-06: A letter of complaint about an architecturalmatter. Refen-edto Law and Justice
Committee,andthento the District Attorney.
#02-07: Was 00-12/ 01-IO-An unsignedletter asking for an investigation into a possible
conflict of interestat MammothHospital.Referredto District Attorney.
#02-08: A requestfor Grand Jury help for an ongoing family dispute. Refen-edto District
Attorney.
6.

#02-09,#02-10: Receivedfrom samecomplainantin regardto the court system.Referredto
Law andJusticeCommittee.
#02-11: Complaint in regard to the court system. Referred to Law and Justice
Committee.
#02-12:Complaintin regardto the court system.Referredto Law andJusticeCommittee.
#02-13: Mammoth Lakes ContractorYS.Mammoth Lakes Planning Department.Referredto
Town of Mammoth Lakesand Building and Planningcommittees.(referredto 03-04
GJ)
#02-14: Question in regard to street signage,addressesand road identification along with
responsibility for the 911 systems.Referredto Parks,Recreationand Public Works
Committee.
#02-15: Complaint aboutthe conditionsin the Mono Countyjail. Referredto Law and Justice
Committee.
#02-16: Letter of inquiry aboutthe grandjury system.Responsesent.
#02-17: Letter about information delivered to local law enforcement.Out of grand jury
jurisdiction. Responsesent.
#02-18:Letter in regardto appealsprocess.Out of GrandJuryjurisdiction. Responsesent.
#02-19:Requestfor inquiry into proceduresin a SpecialDistrict. Referredto Parks,Recreation
andPublic Works Committee.(referredto 03-04GJ)
#02-20: Letter in regard to court system and claim of innocence. Out of Grand Jury
jurisdiction. Responsesent.
#02-21: Copy of letter sent to Board of Supervisorsasking for an appearancebefore Grand
Jury. Out of grandjury jurisdiction. Responsesent.
#02-22: Letter asking for help with a code complianceproblem. Out of the province of the
grandjury. Responsesent.
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MITTEE
REPORTS

ADMINISTRA nON COMMITTEE
INTRODUCTION
The Administration Committeestudiesthe organization~efficiency of operationand any
other similar mattersthat affect county government~
town governmentand/or specialdistricts.
It providesa grandjury observerat Board of Supervisorsmeetingsand at specialmeetingsand
reportsall significanttransactionsto the grandjury.

BACKGROUND
1. An interview was conductedwith the Sheriff regardingthe 911 emergencycall system.An
issue had surfaced regarding the possibility of selective responsesby the Sheriff's
departmentto 911 calls, particularly in the North County. Selectiveresponsesuggests
"flagging" of chroniccallersfor less-than-prompt
responses
(coveredunderseparatereport).
2.

Some grand jurors questionedthe accuracyof phone numbersto addressesin the 911

system.

3. An interview was conductedwith the Public Works Director to obtain a general,overall
view of policy and proceduresin the departmentwith someemphasison the useof and/or
needof technology.

4. An

in' tervlew was conductedwith the Director of InfonIlation and Technology for the
samepurposeasthat of Public Works.

S.

A requestwas receivedto approachthe Board of Supervisorsto inquire and requestthat
the "Opportunity for the Public to Addressthe Board" be movedfrom the beginningof the
sessionto the end in orderto betteraccommodate
the public.

6.

Pursuantto the dutiesof the committee,a committeememberwaspresentat most Boardof
~upervlsors meeting to observeand, when proper, report significant transactionsto the
grand jury.

FINDINGS
1.

Selectedphonenumberswere "stiffed" into the 911 system,andin no casewere any
"flags" found for each number brought up on the screen. The Sheriff and dispatch
supervisoradvisedthat specialinfonnation will surfacein medicalcases,weaponson site,
or propensityfor violence in order that the respondingdeputy will be properly prepared
upon arrival. It is a statemandatethat all 911 calls be handledbasedupon the natureof the
call.
The 911 system is overseen for accuracy of phone numbers to addresses by Verizon,
which is under a state contract and paid to update the directory for the 911 system.
8.

Our numbers submitted reflected some errors such as: "Way Ys. Lane," an address
showing 775 Ys. 779, and an incomplete street name. Most were accurate, but any
mistakesare unacceptablewhenpublic safetyis at stake.

3.

The Public Works Departmentappearsto function very well and within the policies and
procedureslaid out for it. The director felt that he had a good working relationshipwith
the Board of Supervisorsand the CAD. Technologyis usedas provided, and there is no
problem with it. It was stated that the departmentcould and would use new or other
technologywhen available,howeverthereappearsto be no motivation to look for new or
bettersystems.The statusquo seemsto be acceptable.

4.

During the interview with the Director of Infonnation and Technologyit was statedthat
some problems existed. The departmentcould use one additional technician, as one
technician now dedicates95% of his time to the Sheriff's Department.The wireless
system, over four years in the making, is not working properly therefore there is a
possibility of revertingback to wire. There are two areaswhich may be of concern:1) A
long-termstrategicplan hasnot beenfonnulated.Until
accomplished,proper direction
and goals cannot be adequatelyaddressedand, in effect, crisis managementwould
continue.2) A backupsystemhasnot beenobtained
in the event of hardwarefailure. The county hasbeenwithout one for at leasttwo years.
This was addressedin the Auditor's 2001-02and2002-03managementreports.

5.

The requestfor a changein the "Opportunity for the Public to Addressthe Board" was
presentedon 12-3-02andresultedin an additionalopportunityfor the public to addressthe
boardat the beginningof the afternoonsession.

6. Regular attendanceat meetingsand scrutiny of the full board packet indicated that the
board complied with the Brown Act, was professionallyadministeredand engagedboth
staff and public input in the decision process.Subsequentreports to the grand jury
provided insight into our current governmentalaccountability. The CAO identified a
significant issueregardingan oversightin investmentactivity, and the board implemented
correctiveaction.

RECOMMENDA nONS
1. None

2. Verizon must be held accountablefor its contract.Possiblycitizens could be advisedto
call a centralnumberto verify their numberand/orFire, Sheriff and/orvolunteerscould be
utilized for this essential emergency service. Someone must take the ultimate
responsibility for the correctnessof the system; at present,no one is in charge. See
supplementalreporton 911 system.

9.

3. A more imaginativeapproachto new and/or changingtechnologymay, in the long tenIl,
benefit the Public Works Department.
4.

A long-termstrategicplan shouldbe establishedimmediatelyby Information and
Technology.A backupsystemin the eventof hardwarefailure is imperative.This should
be a priority.

5.

None

6.

Maintain, as a priority, regular observationat meetingsand scrutiny of board packets.
Provide follow-up with the Fiscal Review Board regarding the county's investment
activity.

ADMINISTRATIVE

COMMITTEE (Supplemental)

Issue: 911 EmergencyCall System
The grand jury looked into the 911 emergencycall system in Mono County after
learningaboutseveralinstancesin which the systemwas reportedto havenot functionedin an
efficient manner.
Background:
The Stateof California, actingthroughthe Office of EmergencyServices,hasstatewide
responsibilityfor the 911 emergencycall system.This office in turn relies on eachcounty and
the emergencyservicesoffice in the county to overseeand managethe 911 emergencycall
system. In recent years there has been enhancementto the original system. These
enhancementsare intended to give the responding agenciesmore information about the
locationfrom which a 911 call is placed.
The purposeof the enhancements
is to provide for follow-up on a possibleemergency
in the event that the caller is unable to speak,the line is disconnectedor perhapsthe caller
needsto leave the line to renderaid to a victim of a medical emergency.The enhanced911
(e911)systemwas first introducedto Mono Countyin 1997.
A well-functioning emergencycall systemis a partnershipbetweena numberof parties:
Sheriff (Mono One),Verizon, and first responders.In Mono County,the Sheriffs Department
handlesthe emergencycall center,which is part of the CentralDispatchCenterin Bridgeport.
The partnershipincludesVerizon, the communicationscompany(telephonecompany)serving
the majority of Mono County. On the respondingend of the 911 systemare the various law
enforcementand emergencyserviceworkers from both fire departmentsand paramedicunits
within the county. It shouldbe noted that 911 calls placedvia cellular telephoneare received
by the Bishop Highway Patrol office and forwardedto the appropriateagencyfor response.
This addsan additionalcomplicationto the 911 system.Furthermore,at this time, cellular calls
arenot traceableto the locationof the caller.
10.

Reported SystemProblems:
The grandjury becameawareof severalinstancesin which the e911 systemdid not
function asintended.In onereportedcasein JuneLake,a manwas sufferingchest
pains andwhen the 911 call was placedto Mono One,the Dispatcherrelayedthe call to Medic
II with an addressfrom the database.The Medics recognizedthe name of the party and also
recognizedthat the addressgiven was incorrectbecausethey had respondedto a recentcall at
that residence.They went to the correct location and found the patient in "full arrest." The
patientwas successfullyrevived,but if they had goneto an incorrectaddressfirst, the outcome
may not havebeenthe same.
Membersof the grandjury toured the dispatchcenter in Bridgeport. Their radio call
sign is "Mono One." The dispatchcenteris locatedat the Jail Facility. The cornputersystem,
communicationssystemand other technologysupportingthe operationare relatively new and
in excellent condition. Members of the panel were given a demonstrationof the e911 call
systernand the proceduresfor handlinga call were described.Severaltelephonenumberswere
queried to see if the correct addresswas associatedwith the number. Of the five that were
checkedfour werecorrectandonewas incorrect.
In order for the e911 systemto function as intended,the infonnation containedin the
county databaseneedsto be correct. The Sheriff's Departmenthas reportedthat surcharges
collectedby the various telephonecompaniesin California for the e911systemare distributed
by the Stateto the countiesfor help in maintainingand upgradingthe e911 system.In Mono
County, Verizon was said to receive approximately$360,000per year for this activity. One
purpose of this money is to keep and update the databaseof telephone numbers and
correspondingphysicaladdresses.
In addition to gettingthe physicaladdresscorrect,the first respondersneedto find that
address.In some cases,addressnumbers are not posted on buildings. Some streets have
addressesfrom different addressnumberingsystemsthat do not correspondwith one another.
Theseare relics from the pastthat needto be corrected.In somecases,streetsignsare missing
due to autoaccidents;snowblowing that coversthe signsand somethat werejust neverplaced
dueto beingprivate streetsor otherreasons.
Findings and Conclusions:
The 911 system is a critical link in the emergencyresponseto problems in Mono
County. Technology is available currently to enable the central dispatch in Bridgeport to
provide additionalinformationto first responders.In somecases,the information in the system
is wrong, and in somecasesit is missing.In either case,the lack of COlTect
information could
compromisethe efficient operationof the systemandpossiblyleadto lossof life or property.
Recommendations:
It is thereforerecommendedthat the Mono County Board of Supervisorsundertakea
review of the e911 systemand assignresponsibility for correction and improvementof any
deficienciesthat are found. Furthermore,a method needs to be developedwhere updated
information is constantlyfed into the databaseso that it is accurateat all times. If Mono
CountythroughVerizon is gettinga portion of the $140million collectedstatewidefor e911
11.

systemimprovements,Verizon should be compelledto show that it is spendingthat money
where it was intendedto be spent.Code Complianceshouldbe askedto check the addresses
postedon propertyto seethat the addresscorrespondsto the assignedcounty system. County
Public Works or Code EnforcementOfficial should follow up to be sureproper addressesare
displayedwithin county areas. The Town of Mammoth Lakes should also seek to develop
uniform streetaddresssystem.
The County Board of Supervisorshasultimate responsibilityto assurethesestepsaretaken
in the nameof public safety.

12.

AUDIT & FINANCE COMMITTEE
INTRODUCTION
The Audit and FinanceCommitteeselectivelyreviews the accounts,financial statementsand
audit reportsof Mono County, any speciallegislativedistrict, and/or the Town of Mammoth
Lakes.

BACKGROUND
The committee reviewed the outside auditor's 2001-02 and 2002-03 audit reports and
managementreportsfor the county.
FINDINGS
The 2001-02and 2002-03audit reportsreflectedno major concerns,howeverthe management
reports for both periods noted the absenceof a backup for the county computer hardware
systemthus reflectingat leasta two-yearperiodwithout one.
RECOMMENDATIONS
A major effort shouldbe madeto locatea compatiblebackupto the county systemin order to
preventpossible seriousproblemsin the event of a hardwarefailure. The county C.A.O. is
requestedto reportback to the GrandJury on progresson this item by December31, 2003.
Failure to have an adequatebackupsystemwill sooneror later result in loss of valuabledata
which will be costly to the public.

13.

BUILDING, PLANNING & ENVIRONMENT COMMI'n'EE
INTRODUCTION

The Building, Planning& EnvironmentCommitteereceivedone letter of complaintduring
this term, concerningthe mannerin which the Building Departmentfor the Town of Mammoth
Lakesconductsits plan approvalprocess.

ISSUES

1. Allegations were made concerningpreferential treatment given to an unidentified
contractorduring the plan approvalprocessfor an unidentifiedhousethen under construction
in the Juniper Ridge area. The complaint alleged that the plan approval processfor this
particular housetook only two weeks,and was approved"in house,"as comparedto a threemonth approval process experiencedby other contractors.The complaint further alleged
"rumors and allegationsof money exchanginghands -- wining and dining," as betweenthe
individual contractor allegedly receiving preferential treatmentand the Town of Mammoth
LakesBuilding Department.
2. The complaintwas submittedanonymouslybecausethe authorfearedretaliation.
RECOMMENDATIONS
This complaint was discussedby the entire grandjury. Although the grandjury ordinarily
doesnot take action on anonymouscomplaints,it was decidedthat this complaintwarrantedan
investigation,or at least an interview, with the Building Official for the Town of Mammoth
Lakes Building Departmentconcerningthe procedurefor obtaining a building permit. The
complaint was referred to this committee, as well as to the committee for the Town of
Mammoth Lakes.Unfortunately,due to time constraints,the membersof this committeeand
the committeefor the Town of Mammoth Lakeswere not able to schedulean interview with
the appropriatepersonin the Building Departmentwithin the term of this grandjury.
It is recommendedthat this complaintbe forwardedto the incoming grandjury for review
andpossiblefurther action.

14.

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
INTRODUCTION
The EducationCommitteeconductedone inquiry this temt. The inquiry was driven by a
letter of concernfrom a citizen of Mono County. The letter containedeight questionsgeared
toward the conduct and actions of the EasternSierra Unified School District (ESUSD). All
eight questionswere addressedseparatelyand answeredthroughinterviewsof relevantparties
with knowledge of the issuesbeing addressed.The question was categorizedas Education
Committee02-02.
BACKGROUND AND QUESTION #1
In responseto the recent school violence around the country, the state of California
provided restricted funding to the state's schools specifically to add new school safety
programsand to improve and enhanceexisting safetyprograms.Under the recommendationof
the ESUSD superintendent,the schoolboard electedto usethe funds to pay the salariesof an
existingschoolplaygroundmonitor andportion of a counselor'ssalary.
Was the expenditureof the restricted school safety funds done within the spirit of the
legislationthat allocatedthosefunds;to add,improveor enhancethe school'ssafetyprograms?
DISCUSSION
In March 2001, a memorandumpublished by the California Departmentof Education
indicatedthe fundscould be usedto hire personneltrainedin conflict resolution.
In an interview a party with knowledgeof this issueconveyedto the committeethat the
school safety grant lists counselorsas an allowable expense.This personsaid counselorsare
now also usedfor studentinterventions.Sincecounselorsdo not havestudentson an everyday
basis, they are a targetedposition for budget cuts. Paying a portion of a school monitor or
counselor'ssalary from the grant easessomeof the budgetcuts becauseit freesup money in
the generalfund that can then be used for practical everydayneeds.Finally, our interviewee
saidthe largestexpenseto datewason intrusionalarmsfor all the schoolsin the district.
Another intervieweebelievedthe funds were spentwithin the spirit of the legislation, and
indicated that more educationand training of monitors was needed,as well as hiring more
monitors.
BACKGROUND AND QUESTION #2
At the beginning of the 2001-02 school year, approximately$54,000 was spent. This
expenditurewas listed in the consentagendaas a hand warrant. With respectto this hand
warrant there was no discussionby the board membersnor was any public commentallowed
prior to a final vote. Essentially,there has beenno public disclosureas to the purposeof the
expenditure.
What was the $54,000hand warrant for? Was the expenditureproper and consistentwith
school district goals?Was the expenditureusedto cover up improperpersonnelmanagement
practiceand,if so,weretheresanctionsfor the improperpersonnelmanagementdecisions?

DISCUSSION
The $54,000 hand warrant was for a settlementbetweenthe ESUSD and a certified
employeeof the ESUSD.
IS.

An intervieweethoughtthat underthe circumstancesthe settlementwas consistentwith the
schooldistrict's goalsand furthermore,it was not to cover up improperpersonnelmanagement
practices.
There was little commenton this issuebecauseit was discussedduring closedsessionof
the boardmeetings.In the interviewsfor this questionit was learnedthat if thereis a personnel
issue,then it is to be discussedin closedsessionunlessthe personthe issuepertainsto waives
this right.
BACKGROUND AND QUESTION #3
The ESUSD superintendenthas the use of a school district credit card. The Education
Committeewas askedto look into the useof this credit card.
Is the schooldistrict credit cardbeingproperlyusedfor appropriatepurchases?
DISCUSSION
Initially this committee obtained copies of six months of credit card statements.The
committee analyzed the statementsand used them during the interviews. An interviewee
conveyedto this committeethat the card had beenused appropriately,but indicatedthat less
could be spenton dining.
In an additional interview, it was statedthat the credit card was used appropriately.This
personfurther statedthat otheroffice personnellook at the receipts.
In the committee'sanalysisof the six statementsit was discoveredthat the highestmonth
was $1400, and the lowest month was $85. The type of transactionsappearedto be business
travel expensesas well as dining in the local area.With respectto dining in the local areait
was learnedfrom the interviewsthat the ESUSD superintendentwould take principals, board
membersandother schoolpersonnelto luncheonmeetings.
BACKGROUND AND QUESTION #4
Minutes aretakenat the ESUSDSchoolBoardmeetings.This committeewas askedto look
into the accuracyof the schoolboardmeetingminutes.It was relayedto the committeethat the
minutesdo not accuratelyreflect the discussioncarriedon at the boardmeetings.
Do the minutes of the ESUSD board meeting accuratelyreflect what transpiresat the
meetingsor are they sanitizedto portraya hiddenagendato discredita specificboardmember,
hide criticism of the district superintendent,
or hide poor district management?
DISCUSSION
Interviews were conducted with relevant parties who had knowledge of this particular
issue. The consensus of the interviewees was that the minutes do accurately reflect what
transpires at the rneetings. One person indicated the rninutes are to reflect the board's rnotions
and do not include everyone's comments. This person further stated that minutes were taken if
a person had signed up to speak. In another interview the committee was told that the rneetings
are a transcript of the business of the board, and to type everything said in the minutes would
be a waste of tirne. A common thread among the interviewees was that the rninutes are
approved at the next rneeting. Prior to their approval, anyone could rnake a request to have the
minutes amended.
One person interviewed suggestedthe rninutes could be rnore detailed. This person thought
16.

the superintendentcontrolled what was put in the minutes.This person further statedthat a
majority vote of the boardwas all that was neededto approvethe minutes.Consequentlyif this
personwantedsomethingchangedin the minutesit had to be passedwith a majority vote of the
schoolboard.From interviewsit was learnedthat the following processtakesplacewith regard
to the school board meeting minutes: the minutes are taped, and the secretarytakes notes
during the meeting.After the meetingoffice personneltranscribethe minutes from the notes
and the tapes. Another personin the office proofs the minutes.The superintendentthen looks
at the minutes prior to next meeting.Finally, at the next meetingthe school board members
vote whetherto adoptthe minutes.
BACKGROUND AND QUESTION #5
The next item on the citizen's complaint directed the committee toward looking into
whetheror not the ESUSDSuperintendentsystematicallydivided and isolatedthe schoolboard
membersfrom eachother.
Has the ESUSD superintendent demonstrated effective leadership and provided
professional support to the board that allows them to work together collaboratively, to
effectively overseethe district's operations?
DISCUSSION
The consensusof the intervieweeswas that the superintendentdemonstrateseffective
leadershipand allows the board to work together.One intervieweeinfomled the committeeof
two training sessionsthe boardmemberscould attendannually.Thesefunctionswere attended
by most of the school board membersas well as the superintendent.The committee was
infomled that the workshopshelpedbuild cohesivenessbetweenthe board membersand the
superintendent.
One intervieweethoughtthe oppositeof the other intervieweesand believedthe group did
not work well asa team.

BACKGROUND AND QUESTION#6
The committeewas askedto look into board members' requestingitems on the school
board'sagendafor discussion.
Are all board membersgiven equal opportunity to place requestson the school board
agenda?
DISCUSSION
From the interviewsthe committeelearnedthe following: when a schoolboardmember
requeststhat an item be placedon the agenda,it goesto the superintendent,
who thentakesit to
the schoolboardpresident.The schoolboardpresidentultimately decidesif the item is to be
placedon the agenda.The majority of the interviewsindicatedall boardmembershad items
placedon the agenda.Someissueswerenot placedon the agendabecauselegal counsel
thoughtthey werenot appropriateitems for an openpublic agenda.

BACKGROUND AND QUESTION #7
Recently,a computertechnicianwashired by the ESUSD.
Weredistrict hiring policies followed in filling this position?
.17.

DISCUSSION
An interview was conductedwith a personwho had knowledgeof the hiring policesfor the
district. The intervieweeconveyedto the committeethat the position was postedinternally asa
classifiedposition. Subsequently,there was only one personwho applied for the position so
there was no need for a review committee.This person was qualified for the job. Further
inquiry throughanotherinterview revealedthat the schoolboardhad approvedthe position.

BACKGROUND AND QUESnON #8
In June2002,a specialboardmeetingwas calledto discussa personnelissuewith regardto
the superintendent.This meetingwas canceledbecausetwo board memberscould not attend
due to the Cannonfire. The topic of this specialmeetingwas movedto the regularlyscheduled
monthly meeting.The two memberswho could not attendthe specialmeeting still could not
attendthe regularly scheduledboardmeeting.One of the memberswho could not attendasked
that the meetingbe postponedone more time until the two absentboardmemberscould attend.
The requestto postponethe meetingwasrefused,andthe meetingtook place.
Why did the board continuewith the regularly scheduledmeetingwhen an importanttopic
wasto be discussedandtwo boardmemberscould not attend?
DISCUSSION
The Junemeetingdid in fact take placewithout the two boardmemberspresent.The other
threeboardmembersrepresenteda quorum,which allowedthe boardto conductbusiness.The
topic to be discussedwas a personnel-related
issue.Sinceit waspersonnelrelated,it was to be
discussedin closedsession.As previouslymentioned,a personnelissuehasto be discussedin
closedsessionunlesswaived by the personthe issuepertainsto. In this casethe board had a
quorumso discussionswereheld anddecisionswere made.Oneother factor that contributedto
this meetingtaking placewasthat the schoolbudgetneededto be approvedat this meeting.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The ESUSD superintendentis not an electedposition. The ESUSD board members,who
are electedofficials, are responsiblefor hiring the superintendentas well as monitoring the
superintendent'sduties and actions. The superintendentand school board membersmust
continue to maintain an open line of communicationwith each other as well as with their
constituents.
Furthermore, while none of the issues addresseduncovered any wrongdoings, it is
recommendedthat citizens be encouragedto raise issuesfor investigationsuch as the ones
presentedto this committee.Inquiriessuchasthis allow peopleto be more informed and aware
of what transpiresat certainlevelsof government.
Question# I: It is recommendedthat the district continueto train as many counselorsand
monitorsasneededto maintainthe highest-possiblesecurityfor the schools.
Question#2: None
Question #3: With the recent budget constraints facing the school district, it is
recommendedthat the useof schooldistrict credit cardbe more closely scrutinized.If lunches
during or after meetingsarenot necessary,
thenperhapsthey shouldbe eliminated.
Question #4: If the minutes are not accurate,it is recommendedthat corrections be
discussedprior to adoptionat the following meeting.
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Question #5: Board membersand the superintendentshould continue to attend the two
training sessionsat the beginning of the year. Thesetraining sessionscan not only provide
useful information to board members,but might also help renderprofessionalsupportto the
boardandthe superintendent
that allows them to work togethermore effectively.
Question#6: If boardmembersthink certainitems arenot being placedon the agenda,they
shoulddiscusswith the schoolboardpresidentwhy their itemsarenot includedon the agenda.
Question#7: The schooldistrict must continueto follow guidelinesin hiring personnelas
donein this situation.
Question#8: None.
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HEAL TH & HUMAN

SERVICES

COMMITTEE

INTRODUCTION
The Health and Human ServicesCommitteereceivedone letter of complaint during this term.
The committee also received a report from Tom Wallace, director of Health and Human
Servicesfor Mono County. Dr. RichardJohnson,Mono CountyPublic Health Officer, madea
presentationregardingbioterrorismbeforethe entiregrandjury.

ISSUES
The letter of complaint (#02-03)had numerousquestionsregardingseniorservicesoffered the
60+-agepopulation in Mono County. Some of the questionswere found to be outside the
scopeof the grandjury. Committeemembersrevieweda summaryof the 2000 Censusdatafor
Mono County as well as statisticaldata for the town of Mammoth Lakes for the year 2002.
The committeeintervieweda Mono Countypublic healthnurse,and a memberof the Advisory
Council oflMAAA and SocialServicesprovider for Mono County.
FINDINGS
1. The 2000 Census showed an increasein the senior population of Mono County.
However,the vast majority of elderly still residesin Inyo County. Medical servicesand home
and mental health care provided by Mono County were found to be adequatedespite the
populationincrease.No significantdisparity in the provision of seniorservicesbetweenMono
andInyo countieswas found.
2. Tom Wallace's report, datedApril 19, 2003, reviewedhis goals and objectivesfor the
Mono County Health and Human ServicesAgency. While there were no issuesto the grand
jury to investigate,Wallacedid indicatethat next year's statebudgetuncertaintywas expected
to adverselyimpact Stateallocation,servicemandatesandeligibility for HHS services.
3. In responseto threatsofbioterrorism, stateand local public healthjurisdictions havebeen
upgraded. Richard Johnson,M.D., presentedto the grand jury an extensiveprogram for
preparedness
planning.

RECOMMENDAnONS
1. Complaint#02-03was investigatedanda letter forwardedto the complainant.No
further actionwasnecessary.
2. No recommendations.
3. The committeerecommendsthat the Mono CountyPublic Health Officer provide
ongoingbioterrorismeducationwith annualupdates.
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LA W ENFORCEMENT COMMITTEE
The Law EnforcementCommitteewasresponsiblefor examiningthe following
departments:sherifficoroner,includingcountydetentionfacilities, district attorney,probation,
disasterpreparedness,
juvenile facilities, MammothLakesPoliceDepartmentand interagencies
involved in the administrationof justice.
The committeereceiveda thoroughbriefing at the startof this tenn by CountyCounsel,
the MammothLakestown governmentandCAO JohnWohlmuthof Mono County. The entire
grandjury touredthe offices of the Sheriff/Coronerandan extensiveinspectionof the general
jail facility. The tour and inspectionwerenot only an eyeopener,but also servedto impress
many in regardto the quality of the equipmentandgeneralconditionof this jail facility. The
Sheriff's departmentis running a qualityjail and is commendedfor that effectiveness.
A secondtour of thejail anddispatchcenterwasconductedtowardsthe end of this
term for the purposeof morecloselyviewing the emergencydispatchsystemand in particular
the 911 process.Thoseresultsarelisted below. A generalsenseof urgencyregardingthe
overall effectivenessof the 911 processwill be addressed
by the entiregrandjury.
The following issueswerepresentedto the Law EnforcementCommitteeduring this
tenn:
02-04

Issue: Presentenced
visitation procedureswith inmatesandtheir minor children.
Complainantwantedcontactvisiting for self andminor issueof inmate.
Action: Law EnforcementCommitteemembersmet with Sheriff Dan Paranick. He
definedMono CountySheriff's Departmentpolicy regardingvisitationsat thejail and
the sensitivesecurityissues.Contactvisits arestrictly prohibitedto preventthe
transferof drugsinto a high-securityjail facility. Recourseis availablevia court
orderwhereuponthe inmatemay solicit the court to orderthe Sheriff to pennit a
specialexceptionto the visitation procedures.This committeerecommendsthis
inquiry be closedwith a letter so indicatingto complainant.

02-05

Issue:Marijuanausageandpossiblesexabusewith minors on federallands. Mental
Health andLaw Enforcementhavean ongoinginvestigation. Sheriff confirms
receiptof this issueandindicatescountyand federalagenciesarepursuing.
Action: Referredto AdministrationCommittee.

02-06

Issue:Unlicensedarchitectoperatingwithin MammothLakes. Carry over from prior
grandjury.
Action: Referredto Di stnct Attorney for resolution.

02-09

Issue:RemoveJudgeEd Forstenzer.Complainantbelieveshe wasnot provideda fair
trial in that his court-appointedattorneydid not includecertainfactsto the court.
Committeememberconfirmedthe informationwasprovided.
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Action: Committeemembersbelievethe grandjury hasno jurisdiction. The court
appealsprocessis the appropriatechannelthat the complainanthaspursued. Letter
sentto complainant.
02-10

Issue: Secondcomplaintfrom complainantof Case# 02-09. Similar issues. Wants
JudgeForstenzerremoved.
Action: Coveredin 02-09. Grandjury hasno jurisdiction.

02-11

Issue: Complaintsof misconductby Court andJudgeStanEller. Doesnot believethe
former District Attorney shouldbe sitting on the Bench.
Action: Court proceduresappearappropriate.Complainant'smotivesseemfocused
on relief from court adjudicationof her case. Letter sentto complainant.

02-12

Issue: ComplaintagainstProbationOfficer citing improperconduct.Second
complaintby this individual, dissimilar issue.(02-11)
Action: Forwardedto the District Attorney.

.
02-15

Issue: Complaintof inmateliving conditionsin Mono CountyJail, namelytoo
cold, improperprocedureshandlinga known alcoholic,andunsanitarycleaning
implements.
Action: Committeemembersmet with Sheriff regardingthis issue.
Committeewasprovideda copyof the writ denialby the court regarding
complainant'sissues.Caseresolvedwithin the court system.Complainantto
be notified by mail.
Internal Inquiry
Committeemembersandthejury foremanvisited the Mono CountyJail and
interviewedSheriff Paranickregardingthe 911 emergencycall system. A rumor
recentlysurfacedwithin the grandjury regardingthe possibility of selective
responsesby the Sheriffs departmentto 911 calls in the north countyareain
particular. Selectiveresponsessuggest"flagging" of chroniccallersfor less-thanpromptresponses.
Results:Twelve selectedphonenumbersfrom membersof the committee,aswell as
suggestedchroniccallersfrom the north countywere"stiffed" into the 911 system.
In no casewere any"flags" found within the field for eachnumberbroughtup on the
screen.It was explainedby the Sheriff andthe dispatchsupervisorthat special
informationwill surfacein medicalcases(i.e., iron lung or respiratoryequipmenton
site aswell asweaponsor propensityfor violence)in orderthat the responding
deputywill be properlypreparedupon arrival. It is a Statemandatethat all 911 calls
be handled,baseduponthe natureof the call. Whenso indicatedby the events
describedandpredicateduponcurrentemergencies,
a car will be dispatched.
Verizon apparentlyoverseesthe 911 systemfor accuracyof phonenumbersto
addresses
undera Statecontract. Verizon is paid out of a statefund $30,000a month
to updatethe 911 directoryin Mono County. Apparently,the Statedividesthe fees
collectedoff phonebills accordingto countypopulationsand,of course,countieslike
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Los Angelesreceivethe largestpercentage.Our numberssubmittedreflectedsome
errors;i.e., "way vs. lane," an addressshowing775 vs. 779, andin onejuror's case,
an incompletestreetname. Themajority wasaccurate,but any mistakesare
unacceptablewhenpublic safetyis at stake. Verizon mustbe held accountablefor its
contract. IfVerizon is not the solutionor the problem,thenpossiblycitizenscould
be advisedto call a centralnumberto verify their number,and/orvolunteerscould be
utilized for this essentialandnecessaryone-timeemergencyservice. If the scenario
is accurate,thenthe Countyshouldalsoseekadditionalfunding from the State911
sourcesfor the 911 redundancycomponent.
The committeesubmitsthis informationto the AdministrativeCommitteefor
inclusion in the generalinvestigationof the 911 systemin Mono County.
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PARKS, RECREATION & PUBLIC WORKS COMMIlTEE
The Parks,Recreationand Public Works Committeeexaminedthe following: Parks and
Recreation,Public Works and Road departments,airports,cemeteries,transportation,vehicle
maintenance,etc.

ISSUES
The Parks,RecreationandPublic Works Committeereceivedtwo fonnal written
complaints:
I. A Walker residentsentto the grandjury a copy of a letter to the Board of
Supervisors.The complainantswas infonned that dueto the fact that his letter
hadbeendirectedto the Boardof Supervisors,he shouldgive them an
opportunityto act.
2. In regardto the secondcorrespondence,
the matteris now in its beginning
phaseof investigation. The 2003-04grandjury will reporton this matterat
the conclusionof its term.
The grandjury internallydiscussedthe issuesof houseandpropertynumbering,road
signageand 911 updates.The discussionled to a committeemeetingwith Rich Boardman,
directorof Public Works. Mr. Boardmangavethe committeethe following information in
answerto specificquestions:
1. Breakdownof responsibilities:Reportsto the CAO, is responsiblefor roads,solid
waste,airports,building structureandmaintenance,cemeteries,parksandbuildings,
county-ownedcampgroundsand fleet operations.
2. Under his direct supervision:two assistantengineers,a personnelsupervisor,an
operationsmanager,five roaddistrictsandpersonnel,andthe landfills andpersonnel.
The ManagementAssociationAgreementwith Mono Countygovernsproceduresfor
terminationof an employee.The District Supervisorconductsan employee
performanceevaluationannually.
3. Whoseresponsibilityis it to post house,propertynumbersandroad signage?
Mr. Boardmanansweredthat ten yearsagothe countyreceiveda grant to assignhouse
numbers tied to phone numbers for the 911 system. He stated that it is the
homeowner'sresponsibilityto seethat the numberis displayed. If someonerequestsa
new building permit, the numbermust be displayedbeforethe permit is issued. There
is no provisionmadefor the countyto verify that the numbersaredisplayed.
The Departmentof Public Works is responsiblefor all county road signs. The road
crews and private citizens report down or damagedsigns. Private road signs are the
responsibilityof the peopleon the private road. Mr. Boardmanhasoffered the help of
the Departmentof Public Works for the constructionof the signs if asked,however
therewould be a costof $100 to S150for materials.
4. Thereis a definite needfor the 911 systemto be updated.How is this done,and
who is responsible?
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The procedureexplainedfor the input andupdateofinfonnation was: The
Departmentof Public Works assignsan addressat the time of pennit issue,andthen
notifies the phonecompany. This information is then enteredinto the in-housesystem.
5. What is the procedureandpriority for snowremoval?
On the city roads each district has its own priority maps: 1) school bus routes, 2
subdivisions,and 3) otherroads.
6. Othertopics discussedwere:
a. Maintenanceof dirt roads,with traffic usagesettingpriority.
b. Gravelroadsaremaintainedat leastoncea yearif time pennits.
c. Permittingprocessfor specialuseis underthejurisdiction of the Community
DevelopmentDepartment,specificallythe ComplianceDivision.
d. Solid wasteandmaintenanceof the landfills.

FINDINGS
The meetingwith Mr. Boardmanwas informative. He was cooperative,and willingly
providedall materialrequested
in sucha mannerasto beeasilyunderstood.
RECOMMENDATIONS
1. The 911problemneedssomeonein the countyto acceptthe responsibilityof seeing
2.
3.
4.

S.

that the systemis functional.
Possiblya systemof coordinationbetweenall departmentscould be implemented.
The 911 information oughtto be sentto appropriateEMS districts for in-houseuse.
Fire chiefs,at their meetings,needto discussthe needfor a databasecontaining
informationon specialneedsfor their district.
The countyshall implementa procedurefor the properdisplayof road signsandhouse
numbering.
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